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ABSTRACT

Beta-propiolactone was used to disinfect a community hospital ward
and operating room following their potential contamination with clostridial
organisms. A description of the hospital's physical facilities and the
methods employed to accomplish the disinfection are reported.
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I. INTRODUCTION

Postoperative examination of the leg stump of a male patient in a five-
bed ward at Frederick Memorial Hospital revealed possible infection with
one or several of the organisms that produce gas gangrene. During exami-
nation of the wound by the attending physician, flowing pus contaminated
the bed clothes and the asphalt-tiled floor. Secondary contamination of
surfaces pzobably was caused by the liberated bacterial aerosol. Sub-
sequently, the wound was dressed and the patient prepared for surgery.
Other patients in the ward at the time the wound was examined were trans-
ferred to other locations throughout the hospital.

Once the tentative diagnosis was made that the patient had gas gangrene,
the ward was declared an isolation area, The pillows in the ward were
placed in plastic bags, which were tien sealed, removed from the ward,
transported to an autoclave and sterilized with ethylene oxide.3 After
placing the pillows in the autoclave equipped for use with ethylene oxide,
the plastic bags were punctured and ethylene oxide was added to the auto-
clave in the 9 rescribed manner. The pillows remained in the autoclave
for 18 hours, and were then aerated for a minimum of 48 hours before
being used. Because the mattresses were protected with sheets and an
impermeable protective covering, it was decided that the sheets would be
removed and handled in the manner prescribed for disposal of contaminated
linens, The mattresses with a plasticized covering were scrubbed with a
Tergisyl* solution, removed from the ward, and placed in the sunlight for
8 hours,

Following reamput.tion and time in the postoperative room the male
patient was transferred to another room within the hospital.

Upon completion of surgery, the operating room was isolated and the
equipment remained within the room. The operating room staff entered
the room with protective operating room clothing and wiped all surfaces
and equipment with toweling soaked in a solution of Tergisyl.

At a meeting of the Laboratory Infections Committee of the Frederick
Memorial Hospital, it was decided to ask the assistance of Industrial
Health and Safety Division, Fort Detrick, in regard to a practical and
safe method by which to disinfect** the operating room and ward. Exami-
nation of the facilities by Fort Detrick personnel-revealed that the most
feasible method to accomplish disinfection was through the use of beta-
propiolactone (BPL) as a vapor.'"  In addition it was concluded that the

* Source - Lehn & Fink. Active ingredients - orthohydroxydiphenyl,
paratertiary amylphenol, sodium sulfonates.

** Disinfect as used in this report means that the chemical agent BPL
acted as a bactericide and sporicide.
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disinfection would be done after all acheduled surgery for the day was com-
pleted to eliuinate the possiility of having BPL vapors enter the other
operating rooms during an operation, either through leakage within the
building structure or through the exhaust supply ventilation system.
Another factor considered before disinfecti-n with BPL was the wind
direction and general atmospheric conditions. The weather on the evening
when the operating room was disinfected was clear and warm with a southerly
wind that carried the vapors away from the air supply duct. The afternoon
when the ward was disinfected also was warm and clear wirh a westerly wind,
The ward was disinfected in the afternoon because the possible problems
associated with entry of BPL into other areas were far less than if BPL
were to enter the operating rooms,

Because the normal flora of the facilities to be disinfected were not
known., it was decided that spores of Bacillus subtilis var. niger would be
used as a bacterial tracer to detetmine the efficacy of the disinfection.
By personal experience and extrapolation it was concluded that if B.
subtilis and Bacillus anthracis spores are killed with BPL both the
vegetative and/or spore states of clostridia organisms would be killed.7
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II. DESCRIPTION OF FACILITIES

A. OPERATING ROOM

The operating suite is located on the top (third) floor of the hospital
at the far end of one wing. The walls and area around the window of the
operating room (Fig. 1) used for surgery on the gas gangrene wound case
are ceramic-tiled up to a height of 7 feet 1 inches. The remainder of
the walls and ceiling are plastered and covered with an oil-base paint.
The floor covering is resilient conductlv rubber. Solid wood flush doors
are used in the operating room. Wi'adows are located along the outside
wall. A double scrub sink is located in one corner of the room and a
recessed instrument storage cabinet is along one wall (Fig. 1).

One exhaust fan mounted 36 inches above the roof evacuates the air
from the three operating rooms. The exhaust duct from each operating
room empties into a common manifold, which has four 1800 elbows that
direct the air downward towards the roof. Each operating room is equipped
with its separate air conditioner that is located in the stairwell. The
air conditioner is thermostatically controlled (both temperature and
relative humidity) from within the operating room. The supply fan switch
is located in the operating suite hallway. One air suprly louirer (size
24 inches x 24 inches), 30 inches abfive the roof level on the vertical
stairwell wall 19 feet away from the exhaust duct, serves the three air
conditioners. The outside air passes through an "A" frame expanded
aluminum mesh washable dust stop filter that is within the air conditioner.
The ventilation system is 100% make-up air.

The volume of the operating room is approximately 3,738 cubic feet.

Air enters the operating room at the ceiling through a centrally
located diffuser (18 inches x 18 inches) and is exhausted through a duct
opening (20 inches x 20 inches) in a side wall mounted 2 inches above
the floor (Fig. 1). A void space made with cinder blocks within the
building's walls serves as the exhaust duct. It is connected to a metal
manifold duct before it enters the exhaust blower housing on the roof.

Equipment in the operating room during surgery and disinfection was
(i) face masks for use with anesthetizing gases; (ii) anesthesia machine
with associated gas cylinders and hoses; (iii) stainless steel Mayo and
instrument stands, stools, and kick buckets; (iv) sealed jars of intra-
venous fluids; (v) wooden arm boards with a rubber-covered sponge padding;
(vi) canvas restraining straps; (vii) standard operating room lights, and
(viii) a suction machine used for aspirations.
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OPERATING ROOM
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Figure 1. Schematic Drawing of Operating Room, Frederick 14emorial Hospital.
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IM. Dis3

A. MMTI.MC-

The operati-g ro= (Fig. 1) was prepared for disinfectioni by (i) elerat-
ing the 2=ient room teperature to 75?7; (i--.) raising the relative hnzity
to 75Z by injecting steza Into the air supply system dzc after the A" fra
filter; (Hii) raping the perip!-al se=s of the doars with preszure-
sensitive tape; (iv) turning off the air supply fan; (v) sa L s the
door of the surgical instrL-.nt supply cabinet with pressure-sensitive.
rape; and (vi) covering bothi the inlet supply &-at ca the cutsizle atzirve!.
wall and the exhaust ducr within the roon with polyethylene :EI1n. ibis
fi1a was attachd e to the walls zrod tha e aust &ct lc_._e-_ w-th

M=~ a- cc.rigte xas ztlt7-- tin- tt e

aring ro= was equivped fth a taie tear strip; a heavy piece of tuine
extezded to thea dj'ai- ha- lay to previde a zns of rncv-=g the poly-

ethyl--e flm crer wthca zy nahvigg to enter- t!e MPML-lzde:ed rozz
aftzer- the EMT. ccmi&=t ti- was cozlre. A viece of abscibimut paper was
placed benzth the generator to prevent, pssible damage to the floor dxring
dis a-einatie= of the 3M.

3efore diss !natirmg the BL 12 clearly deli.ited sites tbo-'orhct the
operating rema were seeded with spores of Bac-1ils su-btilis v.--. ;kife=
(coan± 1, W4 10spres per =illiliter) by dippin-g a cottona swzb Into the
Liquid culture and transferring the spores cn-o the selected surf-aces.
Areas contawizated with the spares were afwiedow sill and floor- surfaces.,
scb nk and soap dish, door handle, operati=g table, stamd , and anes.e-
rizing =acohfne. the purpose of seeding the areas with spares wes to deter-
=Ine the efficAcy of the disinfection procedures.

34-1e h.z ed mlliliters of WL were dissennated (amor calculated
at a xate of one gallon for each 12,0W to 16,000 cabic feer of spae)
with a Challenger generator,8 Yede 5100 C?. (See Figure I for generator
location.) Following disseination and a 2-ur contact period the poly-
ethyle films were remomed, first frcm the exhaust louver by means of

-e tMine run under the door into the corridor, ad then from the supply
louver. Then the exhaust fan was turned on. Air was exnausted for 30
ninutes under this arrangemet, which kept the operating rom under a
slight negative pressure and allwed fresh air to enter the room through
the supply syste:- The supply fan was started 2- hours after termination I_
of BPL dissaeination. With both the supply and exhaust fans on, the
oper--ting room was under a slight positive pressure. but because of the
t-o-inch-wide pressure-sensitive tape sealing all cracks around the doors,
the vapors of BPL did not enter the adjoining hallway or service roco.
After 23 hours of aeration a portion of the tape was removed from one
door to permit sa=pllug of the. air for the detection of residual DBL
vapors. Appraximately 100 cc of air frm within the operattug room was
drawn through a che=ical agent detection tube7 '9 that will respond to

ai
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BEL cc--zetratio--s lover than 0.01 zilligma per liter. 7he test iz based
en the 2,earzcce within the tube of a blue color caused by the reacti;= of
BMh with the &== (p-aitroBenzyl) vyriine absorbed on sillica gel. The
senscry syt~ of mamhinself will de2:ect 0.05 riligraa of ME per liter
of air.7

Stwelve iprewodusly seeeed areas were saz=led wit~h stezile cA7'ton
swabs zzaistened udith pthysial&&gIcal saline for the reco-weay Off B. subrili4s.
Mhe cotton swaBs were streaked cm coza steep agar (see Apvpendix) i~x plastic
rDerri- dis!es zod inclC ated at 37 C for 43 bours. A duplicate set of sales
=a takEm of the seeded areas with sterile Sau,1wstezed with distilled
water. Sv--.es were aseptically Iranserred to thioglycolate broth tubes
znd incr-hated -z- 37 C for 2Z Boc~rs- ==-- zcr "-e laz~ucii
with the test s~les zi'd vre satisfactory. No 3. subtiflis or other
m!icoo~A.Ei-s vere rerrn.-xed edith the cotton swabs. 2Iowveir2 the surface

fa~ai%= the vindw sill that wnas inoculated into a thioglycoat- brotb-
tub sowe trbiit. Te lr~iiglycolate broth tube Ix~cultated Bih .

abtiJIS as a con'trol also9 sbc-ad a ccapar-attve a==t of turbidity.
?Microscraic examfination with Craa szain of both the :control and test saple
rev~ealed gren-positIve rods. Subsequent bactsriollog-,cal ezxati2or and
testizg revealed that the reco7ered Eiroraus fr- the cer-amic wifnexw
sill 'w-- Bacilluis cerens. C~e of the possible sources for B. cereus con-
tanzinat-fen folkowirs- disinfection is coatz=nation of the -rthtube, or
Swnbe. or entrance of the organism into the- operating room through the
ventilation syste--i

To detemmine if air leaked around the door' s seans a M-*ventilation
sWoke tube was used. it also was used to detez~i-e the~ direction of air
currents frca the exhaust duct once aeration of the operating room com-
Eaerxed. Air leakaze and current tests were -riun before., during, =id following
dissemination of the BEL to preclude difficulties with penetration of the
BP-L vapors into other occupied areas within the hospital.

An unforeseen emergency surgical operation vas begun in the operating
room adjacent to the service room that also served the soTx-rating room
being disinfected, at the same tire that the supply fan was turn..ed on
(Fig. 1). Because of the wind direction and atmosphneric: conditions,
vapors of SFL dId not enter the ventilation supply system to the operat'n
suite, so that the emergency operation proceeded without incident.

Subsequently, all surfaces within the disinfected operatinag roca and
its equipment were wip~ed down with cloths moistened with Tergisyl solution.

F alcon Plastics Division of B-fl Laboratories, Inc.., 5500 West 83rd St.,
Los Angeles, California, 90045.
M*Tine Safety Appliances Company, Pittsburgh, Pennasylvania, 15208.
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B. WARD

The relative humidity within the ward was raised by spraying tepid
water from a Challenger generator until 777 was obtained throughout the
ward. The ambient temperature was 74 F.

Before BPL was disseminated, 14 carefully delimited surfaces within
the ward were seeded with B. subtilis var. RIM spores in the same manner
as in the operating room. Areas seeded were door knob, beds, chair, stool,
floor and wall surfaces, bed stand, curtain rod. waste basket, window sill,
and foot stool.

The oscillating fan opposite the generator location (Fig. 2) was turned
on low speed to help distribute the BPL vapors throughout the ward with

Cracks on the windows were taped with pressure-sensitive tape. The
window with the double doors beneath., serving as a doorway to the porch,
was arranged so that later both it and the doors could be opened from the
outside. Windows to patients' rooms along the second floor corridor were
closed to preclude entrance of BPL vapors into the rooms during the phases
of BPL disinfection. All doors and drawzers of the metal bed stands were
opened. The generator containing the BPL was positioned so that BPL
vapors would not impinge directly on any surface; in addition, a piece of
absorbent paper was placed beneath and approximately 8 feet in front of
the generator. From personal experience we have learned that asphalt tile
is dissolved if liquid droplets of undiluted BPL fall directly onto the
tile. After the Challenger generator was turned on by - a person who then
i diately left the ward, the peripheral cracks of the door were taped
with pressure-sensitive tape.

Smoke tubes were used to determine if any air was leaking from within
the ward into the corridor during dissemination of the BPL., during the
contact period, or during aeration.

A two-hour contact period was maintained after the BPL was disseminated.
Then the double doors beneath the one window were opened from the outside
and a 20-inch exhaust fan was placed in the opening. The BPL vapors were
exhausted from the room with the fan positioned so that the created air
stream directed the BPL-ladened air away from patients' rooms. During the
initial aeration period, personnel monitored the patients' rooms for pene-
tration of BPL vapors.

After two hours' aeration, personnel could enter the ward without
chemical respiratory protective masks. The level of BPL vapors at that
time was below the detectable range of the Civil Defense detection tubes.
However, to insure that all residual BPL vapors and breakdown products
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were removed from the -ard, the other oscillating wail-mounted fan and the
window air conditioner fan were turned on and allowed to rm overnight,
in addition to the window exhaust fan. The tape was removed from the door
after the two-houar aeration period to permit a greater volume of air to
be dreAr from the hallway through the openings around the door. 7tth the
above arrangement of fans the ward was under slight negative pressure
during the entire aeration period. This prevented vapors of B2L from
entering adjoining areas.

After the initial two-hour aeration, sterile coton swabs moistened
with physiological saline were used to sample the previously seeded areas
for the recovery of B. subtilis. Upon retan to the microbiological lab-
oratory, the cotton swabs were aseptically streaked on corn e g :-Eaz
(see Appendix) in plastic petri Me c plates were incubated at 37 C
for 48 h - . Wo B. aubtilis or other microorganisms were recovered after
disinfection of the ward with EPL. This showed that a satisfactory disin-
fection was achieved. Subsequently, the ward and contents were wiped with
water-moistened cloths.

I
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IV. CO!UJSIOFSS AMD DrMUtSSTON

A hospital vard and an operating room were disinfected by diseznatingbeta-propiolactone (BPL) In a conentration of one gallq of BBL for each12,0jO to 16,OM cubic feet of space. The tezperature was elevated to 74 Fand he relative huciditv to 75%, the supply and exhaust ventilatioasystems were turned off, and ll seazs and openMgs were blocked beforeBPL was dissemiated. It vas possible to enter the dizinfect6d areasafter two hours of forced aeration. 'ever, overnight aeration is advis-
able whenever BL is used.

The efficacy of EPL disinfectin was determined by seeding areas withspores of Bacillus sutilis var. RIger (count 1 x i0 spores per 1).

Ek=xa ua x~nto of the oeagronrevealed no p~dage to_ items o-_casiona'41y affected by liqid BFL, such as the painted
surftces, synthetic rubber products, or plastic itena. !a the ward theonly apparent da=age was to the varnished door. It is the opinion of thewriter, after emzining other doors of the same age (apprcxfrately 25years old) throughout the hospital. that any elevation of humidity wouldhave caused the slight blistering of the varnish that was evident on the
deor to the ward disinfected with DPI..
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APPENDIX

CORN STEEP LIQUOR MEDIUM

Stock Solution - Dissolve 500 grams of crude black strap molasses in 1250
milliliters of corn steep liquor.

Medium:
Per Liter

Molasses and corn steep stock solution 31 ml
Bacto-agar 20 grams
Distilled H0 inten =1
5 N NOH 0.75 ml
Actidione (dry) 10 mg

Preparation - Dissolve agar in water completely., add stock solution,
actidione, adjust pH, then autoclave. Final pH to be
6.8 - 7.2.

Af
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